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said Municipality (In the event of th. Hf''« 
aeaent of the electors being obtain»? 
thereto) after one month after the «.E 
publication In The Toronto World . 
date of which first publication was th.
27th day of June, A.D. 1908, and that th! 
votes or the electors of the said Muni A 
pality will be taken thereon on the <u» 
and at the hours and places therein Aim 

Dated at North Toronto, this Î7th 
of June, 1908.

»
Nr'• THE FACTORY BEHIND THE STORE."

Vacation Time Sale 
TRUNKS, BAGS.

AffECTU
W. J. DOUGLAS, i 
____________Town Clerk,

NO. 938
SAMUEL" MAY&Cfl

BILLIARD TABLE ■ ■ 
MANUFACTURER^ 

flfsfdblished 
S Forty 'ream 

8. Sena for (hretodg 

102» 104/
> Adélaïde St,W^
c TORONTQj

parent house of the blllUsd jn. 
dustry In Canada, the first to hfcild , 
billiard table and manufacture ivory 
and composition billiard and pogi 
balls in British America. All qq, 
tables for the English game are built 
according to the specification! and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit- 
ted with the higheat grade of cush
ions, cloths, balls and cuee.

Write us for illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and " 
pool tables of different sizes ani 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies. 241

A BY-LAWThis is Toronto’s Greatest Sale for die traveler. We have concentrated 
every effort to make it of widest scope and unquestioned economy. Com
ing now as it does right at the outset of the vacation season, thesç offer
ings will be immensely appreciated.

CANVAS-COVERED TRUNKS, lock and strong leather straps— 
brass lock and clamps, heavy leather 32-in. size, reg. $4.50, at 
straps, well lined, fitted with bay— 34-in. size, reg. $5.00, at

32-in. size. reg. $4.50, at................ $3.95 3(hin- ««• re8- $5-25- at •
34-in. size, reg. $5.00, at........... $4.25 REAL LEATHER SUIT CASES.
I] . ., -, TT -I steel frame, leather lined, fitted with shirt
36-,n. „ze, reg. $5.25, at.$4.65 and strape. Very swagger-
CANVAS-COVERED S T EAMER 22-in. size, ,eg. $4.50, at 
CABIN TRUNKS, made to 8tand 24-in. size, reg. $5.00, at 
roughest usage, fitted with bay, brass 26-in. size, reg. $5.25, at

To provide for the issue of debentures i 
to the amount of $2000.<xr to make up detl- i 
oils which have been occasioned by the 
sale of debentures of the Corporation of 
the Town of North Toronto, below par.

Whereas certain debentures of the 
Town of North Toronto have been sold 
at less than their par value ;

And whereas, pursuant to the provisions | 
of Section 1 of Chapter 99 of 8 Edward 
VII (O) the said Corporation Is, with the 
assent of the electors qualified to vote on 
money bylaws, authorized to pass a by-

$3.95
$4.25 The$4.65 assent of the electors quai 

money bylaws, authorized . 
law to borrow on the credit of the said 

f Corporation an 
! $2000, to be applied towards making up 
: the deficits sp occasioned, upon the terms 
I in said section, and hereinafter specified; 

' And whereas, in order thereto, it will 
be necessary to Issue debentures of the 
Town of North Toronto for the sum of 
$2900.00, es hereinafter provided (which is 
the amount or the debt Intended

proceeds of 
applied to the

amount not exceeding

$3.95
$4.25 iJ 
$4.50.gp

COWHIDE CLUB BAGS, ful1 leather lined, fitted with two pocket!, large and roomy, 
catches, sige 16 inches. Special at ........................ .. ........................................................... ..

EAST & CO., Limited, 300 Yonge St.

to be
heby this bylaw), t 

the said debentures to -be 
said purpose, and no other;

And whereas the total amount required 
by the Municipal Act, 1903, to be raised 
annually by special rate for paying said 
debt and interest, is the sum of $259.01, 
for ten years, during the currency of the 
said debentures ;

And whereas the total amount of the 
whole rateable property of the said Town 
of North Toronto, according to the last 

Roll thereof. Is the
sum of $1,413,248.00 ;

And whereas the amount of the exist
ing debenture debt of the said Town, of 
North Toronto Is the sum of $119,063.49, of 
Which no part is In arrear for principal 

I or Interest ;
• Now, therefore, the Municipal Council 

e I of the Corporation of the Town of North 
Toronto enacta as follows :

createdsplendid lock and
........ $2.95

Mail and Telephone Orders Filled.

SUMMER
DYEING AND CLEANINGPark, Berlin,-on July 8, under the aue- the two money bylaws which the 

pices <xf the business men of West To- property owners will be asked to vote 
rcnito. a good program of sports wMl “Pon °° Saturday, July 26. 
be gone thru, Bind b brass band will be the Davlsville Meth-
in attendance. The prize» in the dif- S*1"1 church gaye thclr new pastor,

sastta* —- SsSr-’-1»
:* Norway. todmorden. ■

Results of Promotions Is Norway Local Conservatives Will Hold
: , Smok'r -’fSÜT Kv'D,«- , 1. That the sum of $2000 shall be applied

NORWAY, July 3.—The report Of TODMORDBN,’ July 8,—(Special.)— ! by the said Corporation towards making
th'“î®. promotions In the Norway A smoker under the auspices of the up deficits heretofore occasioned by the
Public^ School is given with the names ; Todmorden Conservative Association sale of debentures of the said Corpora- 
In order of merit _ __ I will be held In Danforth Hall on tion below par.
_ F£.°m Senior L to Junior Part II.— j Monday evening, July 6, at 8 o’clock. I 2. That It shall be lawful fdr the Mayor
X’ £,r®enian,M. Johnston, XV, Grayer, i'w. P. Maclean, M.P., A. McGowan, M. ; of the said Town of North Toronto, for 

R X- ^5*4, J8" : L.A., T. R. Whiteside, M.L.A., and the purposes aforesaid, to borrow money,
smith, G. Dixon, B. Newton, C. Booth, others will be present. Short speeches uot to exceed in the whole the sum of 

rr * o i d. .1 will be the order of the evening, and $2000, and to Issue debentures of the said
it I r£° Senior Part Todmorden Conservatives are Invited Corporation to the amount of $2000, In
HumS w In L t pi%22S.i!i t0 ttttendU sums not less than $100 each, payable
W Htoes ' v - In annüal Instalments during ten year.Robinson.*’ Recommended—IL^CowpM, HAST TORONTO. Stor'SeST

From Senior Part II. to Junior IL— item. et Interest Picked up Around ture,? 2t the rate of five per cent Mr 

Connochle, W* GüTàrd', T. ^berle, w" , the Town. ; annum, payable half-yearly; the instal-
Annandale. Recommended—P. Greay- BAST TORONTO July S. Chief «,eS,ts ot Princ|Pa| ln each year <to be of
er, T. Lavender Tldsberry this aneraoon arrested Jas. and

From Junior IL to Senior IL-Pass- Bailey on Dawes-radd and brought ÎÏÏ.1 ^,«8L.ïüi.f îJïÏÏSSMï îiîî&ftS. 
Godwin. T. Sh.arrard XV. Hird, him before Police Magistrate Clay on ?n £.h^, Lb* ®qalSl’ ™a? ?®’

Handing. Recommended—T. Ab- the charge of drunkenness. The mag-|‘""bat Is payable for principal and ln-
bott, W. Hughes ___ lstrate sent him down for ten days. ÎÎL of Lhe oth.er Ze?rS

From Senior II. to Junior in.— Bailey was in a badly disorganized ÎM®,,8?d period, as shown to Schedule 
Passed—W. Bodley, A. Cornell, S. condition, his face being badly , cut, hereto annexed.
Ferguson, H. Martin, F. Rose. Reoom- and bruised, caused It Is said, by tall-I .*' That said debentures be made
mended—-J. Rigby, N. Stevenson.___ tDg on the sidewalk.

From Juitior HI. to Senior III.— further Investigate the matter.
Passed—O, Bills, W.jflmlth, L. Wilson,
R. Tyler, E. Maunder, an. Hardin 

I Ball, T. Sewall, R. Broome, B.
Recommended—B. Clay,

revised Assessment ■STCOKWELL, HENDERSON&OO
103 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO. 

Work done equul 10 I lie beet Uouees : 
tropolltan eltiee. New l’boneai

4761 
*762

.Phone and one of our wagons will 
call for order. Rxpreae paid one way 
on good» from a distance.

# f

I»

IMAIN A»

World subscribers In Toronto Junc
tion are requested to register com
plaints of carelessness or late delivery 
at The World Branch Offlce, 33 Dun
dee-» treet Beet, West Toronto, or The 
World Oece. 88 Yonge-etreet, Toronto. 
Intending advertisers 
act business at the Junction Offlce.
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CASOUNE LAUNCHESy also trn

AT REDUCED PRICES.

MOFFITT CASE EBES 
OVER TO THE SESSIONS

We have still In stock a number of 
new and second-hand launches, which 
must be sold. Special prices on two high- 
speed launches, 18 miles per hour, and 
one hunting cabin cruiser, all fully equip
ped and fitted with latest improved en
gines; also a full line ot canvas-covered 
canoes.

CANADIAN GAS POWER AND 
LAUNCHES, LIMITED.

Office, 146 Dnfferln Bt.| Show Rooms, 
corner Lake and York Ste., Toronto.

Passed—A.

Big Crowd Listens to Crown’s Evi
dence— Scarboro Farmer Has 

Close Call—Notes.
pay-

The chief will able at the Eglinton Branch of the Bank
......... ..................... .......... .... ..... .................... j of Montreal, to t1*8 "* ""
It Is safe to assume that not one ' Toronto, and shall bear Interest at the 

S.. H. traveler out
Scho- alnniz th« TCI

said Town of NorthWEST TORONTO, July 3.—The pre
liminary trial of the sixteen men charg
ed with assaulting T, L. Moffat and 
six non-union moulders In the employ 
of the Moffat Stove Co., Weston, while

H' traveler out of a hundred passing rate of five per cent, per annum, payable 
o- along the Klngston-road, but what has half-yearly.
B- his attention attraoted tto the "beautl- 1 9. That It shall be lawful for the saidfield.

M. Clark, G. Telfpr. fUi lawn of T. N. Phelan at the head Mayor of the said Town of North Toron-
From Senior III. to Junior IV.— of Lee-avenue. Luxuriant and of to, and he Is hereby authorized and In-

,b., 0= 5SBS5>l- ”Î5T™,•££>’»- 88w jST&SSi XttTABSi S^ tJg 'SSJSi SV1LSZ
syW-55S215. SS » S3

H~Sr5 -36» I psHîSSSSSns*
at the fail sessions. The men were £' S ' ReootorMKded^vf08^ ^e, !d w aV'% .released on their own ball of $200 each, lersh. a williame. the west outlook generally In 6. That during ten years the currency
Those, committed are: George -MlckS. —w. In ^football tournament, at Agin- authorUv^ftwl^aw In^addltinn^ nil
Jack McQualg, Robert McQualg, y. THORNHILL. court on Wednesday, the Brother Club
Westphal, Bd. Westphal, H. Brad- —— , „ . , of Aglneourt drew the bye, Scarboro i collated annuJiUhv Ü.ÎÎ.Îford, Robt. Hacking. J. Warren, Wil- Promoters Undented In Search for junction defeated Woburn by a score ?he rltrob"e nroneîw to th'e ro?d To^ii
ham Currie. Fred Rankin Robert ‘fte'ward. defeated the

Young, Thomas Noble and Thomas Rev< B- T- Douglas, who Has been ________ the purpose of paying the amount due In
Warren. *• appointed pastor for the Methodist each of the said years for principal and

Crown Attorney Drayton-conducted church-here, arrived with his family Newmarket. Interest In respect of the said debt, as
lpepeaPrad8eri0the Icc^ j’VSSS ““'Æhti, football Cub are North York Co-ervetlve, Look fot
rlc^ rocretory of the E^plôyerâ’ AS- again victorious, having defeated all Memorable Gathering. ,ector,6 Rolïg for the Town NoVth tL
sedation, was Present Mr Barnett, =5mi^tt^,0^e-fi^°anft4n,thraeg tord JACKSON'S POINT, .July 8.-North ! ^toehfa°n LnSstoTiy

wThnttheme0m ^ TnT^^ed^UlOTheT1 ^ pfc^c'b‘™ 8ame Way a" °ther rates *
T. L. Moffat, who is secretary of the About three hundred peoplè at- ! when Hon. J. J. Foy, Hon. Frank That the debentures to be issued Moffat Stove Company, told of the tended the Bnglislî church plonlo to £^JJeVR; ?e w HoWe^*hereunder shall contain a provision to

^Cn|0?ongrPa0tu,ated on'the fnolïso It ?nTTyiLM^nto,XL:A.HOwyni prt the foUow.ng words :
We had got as far as the Eagle enterprise sent. There will be three brass bands, “This debenture, or any Intercast there-

House,” said he, “when I saw a num- ‘ The Thornhill Oas Company are locrosse, football and field and water In, shall not, after a certificate of owner- 
her of men apparently waiting for us. gtlll at worjc Wjth their test well sports. The Governor-General’s Body ship has been endorsed thereon by the
I recognized several of them. After having reached "a depth of 600 feet. Guard will be present and give some Treasurer of the, Town of North Toronto,
we had passed the party ot men fell The village Is quite alive with sum-1 military manoeuvres. There will also be transferable, except by entry by the 
In behind us with a military step, mer tourists these days. Five more be dancing In the pavilion and a fine Treasurer or his deputy In the Debenture
Shortly afterwards they were Joined families arrived this week. display of fireworks. Registry Book of the said Corporation of
hvwLtnhal H Bradford Morning- The Thornhill Tennis Club gave a ----------- . the Town of North Toronto."
«0- TWamc? whn came across farewell party to Miss Brydor before DANFORTH. 7. The votes of the electors of the said
81 W w’Z?1# Wh° ,came aejo her departure to Davlsville this week. --------- Town of North Toronto shall be taken on
a,fleld-'£he united forces then attack- ----------- DANFORTH, July 3.—(Special)— this bylaw at the following times and
ed us. There was a regular hurricane MARKHAM, About 150 of the sturdy yeomanry of Places, that Is to say : On Saturday, the
of stones. Dazed by the blow, Jack ---- Scarboro township foregathered at twenty-fifth day of July, 1908, eommenc-
McQualg dragged me down, saying, Grace Church Is Planning for Fine the farm of Robert Craig near here to- ' ing at the hour of 9 o’clock In the fore-
‘You’re responsible for this,’ and he Gathering. 1 day and In less than two hours, ac- noon, and continuing until 6 o’clock In the
punched me till I lost consciousness. T„iv 1 I tlye and willing ^workers had raised afternoon on the same day, by the fol-
When I came to he was kicking me „ MARKHAM VILLAGE, July 8.— the framework of one of the finest lowing Deputy Returning Officers, and^ Side There were a lot of heo- Grace Church. Anglican, will hold a barns in this locality. Bill Doherty at the undermentioned places ;
In the side. There were a lot or,p garden party on the grounds belong-, and Ed. Mason were chosen captains, Polling Sub.-Div. No. 1 Etfllnton West
pie congregated watching the ing to? Alex. Torrance (the old Van- the former winning in easy style after Ward__At the Town Hall’1 s m whoianA report of a strike in the works this zant residence) on the evening of a spirited contest. y Deputy Retumlng Offlcer- J M
morning is absolutely denied. XVedneeday, July 8. From 8 to 8 p.m.. The building Is 45x90, with stabling, Poll Clerk ® e , J. M. Letsche,

A Montreal despatch says: "If, as tea will be served, and following this feed and root cellars the full, size of Polling Sub.-Div No 2 Eelintnn F»«t
was stated In a Peterboro despatch, an excellent concert program has been the building. Mr. Craig Is to be con- ward-At the School House Frslm'e s*!1
Rowland Sbswell, the Elora man who ^^Vara Mra^otort clmbtoU I nue Xv V romHn^on D^u^RMumtog

disappeared on the eve ot hlg wedding soprano 0f Hamilton; Miss Jackson of paBt and to this the workers and f)fflcer; F' Boulden, Poll Clerk,
to Miss Cum-mlngs of XVest Toronto, i yoarboro; Edmund Stills and T. H. 1 others did equal Justice. XVhlle the Polling Sub.-Div. No. 8,"Davlsville XVard
has come to Montreal, he Is still in the etegman of Toronto; F. C. Ryan, Un-j raising was In full swing, John Heal —At the School House, Davtsvllle-avenue.
city. He was to have taken either lonvllle; Markham-Stouffvtlle Mando- ] a Scarboro farmer, living at the Half- w- Cordlngley, Deputy Returning Offl-
the Empress of Britain or the Virgin- lln Club, and the Markham Brass : way, was accidentally thrown from cer: F. Murphy, Poll Clerk.
Ian for Liverpool with his bride. The Band. çapt. T. G. XX allace. Dr. Me- a bent, falling about sixteen feet to Foiling Sub.-Div. No. 4, Davlsville Ward
■nassengers on board of the two steam- Dea”» M P- and Alex. McGowan, the floor, from which he fell to the —At the School House, Davlsville-avenue.
era which sailed this morning did M.L.A.. are expected to be present. ground, a further distance of ten feet. XValter Muston, Deputy Returning Offl-

’ ----------- Strange to say no serious results fol- cer; T. Skerrett. Poll Clerk.
D A “d ei game of lessee NORTH TORONTO. gref and Mr Heal left for his home t On^ Friday the twenty-fourth day of

is assured tor XVe»t Toronto people Prlnclyil Hopk,âr57oachra Matte, of -- of North Toroa^ .hati ^ ,aM T°Wn
to-morrow afternoon, when the Inter- Fifth Form Work. ONE FILL THEIR RATION,
mediate Shamrocks and the Maltlamds 
or Toronto, old-time rivale, ctxme to
gether at the Athletic Grounds on U'tt- 
ley-street. The game will be called at 
3 p.m.

The board of managers of Victoria 
Presbyterian Church met to-night and 
discussed the question of putting the 
church steps in proper shape. It was 
estimated that to build new- steps of 
brick and "stone would require an ex
penditure of nearly $1000. The board, 
therefore, decided to repair the wooden 
steps that exist at present.

The auxiliary train and crew that 
have been at Tottenham since the die- meet on the same evening, 
asler last Saturday arrived hack again 
in XVest Toronto about 8.30 to-night.

Ravine Park will be the scene of two 
interesting howling games to-morrow 
afternoon, when two teams from Unicu- 
ville will play the Ravina Bowling 
Club.

W. E. McCutcheon. the popular night 
operator at the Bell Telephone Com
pany’s office in XVest Toronto, leaves 
to-morrow for a two weeks’ vacation in 
the country, near Guelph.

A special meeting of the public school 
board will be held to-morrow ex-ening.

The Juvenile Shamrocks and the 
Mattiands of Toronto, two fast little 
teams In the Juvenile City League, 
played a good game at the Athletic 
Grounds to-night. The score resulted 
4—1 In favor of the Maltlamds.
, The wedding took place to-night of 
Miss Gertrude Mande, third daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Mantle, 36 North 
Union-street, to Paul Charboneau of 
Weston. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Dr. A. T. Sowerby of Coliege- 
street Baptist Church.

All arrangements have been complet
ed for the picnic to be held at Victoria Kingston.
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PRIVATE DISEASES
Impoteecy, Sterility. 
Nervous Debility, etc.
(the result of folly or 
excesses), Gleet ■■■ 
Stricture treated by
Galvanism (the only 
sure cure, and no bad
after-effects.)

SKIN DISEASES 
whether result Of 
Syphilis or not No
mercury used in treat
ment ot syphm8' 
DISEASES of WOMEN 
Painful or P8?ftïn 
Menstruation and all

8 S.M. to 8 p.m. displacements of the
SUNDÂÏS W^b above are the

8 to 11 a m. Specialties of 216

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,

-e-

I

■

E,

No. 1 Clarence Square Cor. Spadlna.
/■

Dr. Soper :: Dr. White

attend at the 
Council Chamber at eight o’clock In the 
afternoon to appoint persons to attend 
at the various polling places aforesaid, on 
the final summing, up of the votes by the 
Clerk on behalf of the persons Interested 
In the promoting or. opposing the passing 
of this bylaw, respectively.

9. The Clérk of the Council of the said 
Town of North Toronto shall be the Re
turning Officer and take said votes, and 
he shall attend at his office In the said 
Town Hall of the said TownofNorth 
Toronto at eleven o’clock in the forenoon 
of the twenty-seventh day of July 
1908, to sum up the number of votes for 
and against this bylaw.

10. This bylaw shall take effect 
from and after the passing thereof.

Made, passed and enacted, this...
' ................ ....................... 1906.

I' INORTH TORONTO, July 3.—At the 31st Infantry Marches 40 Miles and
Seems None the Worse.meeting of the school board held last 

night. Principal Hopkins broached the I
matter of fifth form work, the intro- ! DENVER, CoJ., July 4.—Returning 
Auction of which in the Eglinton school from a forty-mile march, which 
would enable pupils to complete a busl- 1 occupied two days, and with no other 
ness course of higher work, includ- food than two condensed meat pills 
ing that of matriculation. The school each, the members of the Third Bat- 
board will hold a special meeting on talion of the Twenty-first Infantry, 
Monday evening to consider the de- stationed at Fort Logan, seem to be 
slrablllty of extending the scope of the in almost as good condition, accord- 
work of the fifth form. Ratepayers Ing to the post surgeon, as If they had 
interested in educational affairs are had the regular marching rations, 
cordially Invited to attend this meet- Without warning the battalion was 
mg. altho ill chosen, as the board of ordered on the march Friday morning, 
works and fire and light committee Major Buffington was in command. Ra

tion wagons and cooks were left be- 
A. H. St. Germain, thru the Union hind, and each man wan given a cap- 

Trust Co. has sold a lot of 80 feet suie. containing the condensed food, 
frontage on the south side of Sher- "Here are your rations for to-day," 
wood-avenue to Mr. Shipley of Eg- said the major, “and to-morrow you’ll 
llnton. The price realized Is $10 a get another one. You can drink all 
foot. the water you want, but get no other

All the ratepayers of the town are food, 
cordially Invited to attend the mass 
ir-'otlnv In the town hall to-morrow 
(Saturday) evening under the aus- 

nipes of the Ratepayers' Association.
The question for discussion will be

ISFBOIÂLISTSl
IN FOLLOWING DI-BASES OF ME* 
Piles 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Rupture 
Diabetes
One visit advisable, but If impossible 
send history and two-cent stamp for 
free reply.

Offloei Cor. Adelaide and Toronse 
Streets,
^ Hours: JP a.rn._ to 1 p.m., I p.m. '• •

Closed Saturday afternoons and 
Sunday during July and August.

Epilepsy
Syphilis
Stricture
Emissions
Varicocele

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lest Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affection»

4 *on.

day ot

:
Mayor. 1DRS. SOPER and WHITE ,8

m38 Toronto St.t Toronto, Ontario,New Branch Bank.
The Metropolitan Bank opened up 

for business at the corner of Broad
view and Danforth-avenues on Thurs
day. Mr. Mackenzie Is in charge of 
the branch. Over a dozen new places 
of business will be running near that 
cerner within the next six weeks. The 
population In Todmorden 
caster has 
thousand people within the past few 
months.

Clerk. 8$SCHEDULE “ A.”
Certificate of Dissolution 

of Partnership
Province or Ontario ; County of York ; 1 

City of T fvonto: "T*

Total 
Annual

Interest. Principal. Amount. 
..$100 00 $159 01

2 ...........................  92 06 166 96
83 70 175 31
74 94 184 07
65 73 193 28
66 07 202 94
46 92 213 09 •
35 27 , 223 74
24 C8 234 93
12 34 246 67

Year.Nerve Weakness, Sleepless. • i $259 01 
269 01 
259 01 
259 01 
259 01 
259 01 
25» 01 
259 01 
259 01 
259 01

Everything goes wrong; head feels 
heavy and dull; mjnri Is filled with 
strange forebodings; stomach Is out of 
kilter. You need a.good tonic like Fer- 
rc'zone to bring hack your lost appetite 
end digestion and cleanse the blood of 
all impurities. Femrozone Is a wonder
ful invlgorant and strengthener that 
will banish gloomy depression and 
quickly restore you to a healthy, vigor
ous condition of mind and body. No
thing 13 bo good tor the sick, -weary and 
dttllitated as Ferro zone. Price 60c 
pei box; at druggists' or Poison & Co.,

and Don- 
increased two or three 4

I, Rex Ewart Nicholson of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, a mem- S."' 
her of the firm of “Parmelee & Nlchol- f 
son,’ carrying on business at the said 
City of Toronto, as manufacturer’s agent» 
and dealers in machinery and Iron goods, f 
uvder the style of “Parmelee & Nlcholt® 
eon," do hereby certify that the said part- - 
nershlp was on the thirteenth day ol - 
June, A.D. 1908. dissolved.

Witness my hand at Toronto this 18tfc - j* 
day of June, A.D 1908.

*
4
T
8
9

16

SILVER SOAP BOXES.
WANLESS & CO.

_____ 168 Yonge Street.

$590 10 $2000 00 $2590 10
NOTICE.

Take Notice that the above Is a true 
copy of a proposed bylaw which haa been 
taken Into consideration, and which will 
be finally paaeed by the Council of the

REX EWART NICHOLSON. J 
Witness. JOHN V>- TT. “*
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I Happenings

EÏAMILTON
u BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY

World subscribers and intending 
Rdvertieera may transact any matter 
at business relating to the paper at 

Hamilton Office, Royal

HAMILTON HOTELS.

MOTEL ROYALTho World's 
Hotel block, Jcmee and Merrick- 
streets. Telephone 088. ■very room completely renovated and 

newly earpeted during 1807.
$*.58 te $4.86 per day. Aanrkas piss. ed7

11 WASN'T DROWNED 
FBIIL PUT SUSPECTED Launches

We have In stock a i0-foot hull with 
standant top and glasa enclosure for
ward, that will be sold cheap. The 
Jutton Boat * Launch Works, Ham
ilton. 136Post Mortem May Disclose Cause 

-of James Henderson's Death
4m

steamboat lines operating from Ham
ilton.

Evangelist Cdtmng. The New Arlington
Now open for visitors. Complete new 
building, home comforts, very central. 
Excellent cuisine. Terms $1.60. Geo. 
Midwinter. Phone 3462.

Skedden & Son, Painters. Decorators, 
Paperhangers, 163 King-street W. 

Hotel Cecil.
Hamilton's most homelike 

Commutation tickets, twenty 
$7. Table cuisine unexcelled, 
commodàtlon for tourists and commer
cial men. Popular price. Chas. A. Her
man, proprietor.

Hotel Hanrahan
Corner Barton and Catherine-streets, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates $1.60 to $2 per day. Phone 
1465.

Commencing Monday, June 8, The 
Daily and Bundy World will be de
livered by carrier along Burlington 
Beach. Phone 966.

" 'HAMILTON, July 3.—{Special.)—Cor- 
erer Watson opened an Inquest at Bur
lington this evening on the body of 
JSitiee L. Henderson, which was found 

the lake shore, near the Brant 
House, yesterday. No water wed found 
In the lungs, and tine doctors were in- 
pi.ned to think that life wae extinct be
fore tbè body reached the water. This 
1» ej*o strengthened by the fact that 
there are several scalp wounds, but 

„ Lteoe are not considered sufficient to 
cause death. The Jury decided to order 
b post-mortem exbmination. As far as 
known now, there is no motive for mur
der. The enquiry wes adjourned until 
tfuly 8.

• F., Morra, a Roumanian, was arrested
‘this afternoon, charged with stealing a 
bicycle from Charles Bates.

The Press Nine found- something this 
BYiemoon at Britannia Perk that they 
oculd beat when the aldermamlc team 

'Sired up against them. The aldermen 
were allowed the assistance of Fire
man Pedlar, and were given ten innings 
Bt bat, an4 then were trimmed by a 
acfiiq of 27 -to 15, according to the offl- 
pial figures. The reporttrs made runs 

,'ieo fast that the scorer could not keep 
track of them. The teams were: Press 
Nine (27)—iMdKenty, Dodsworth, Aus
tin, Tromlett, McMullen, Mills, Rath- 
bene, Robinson, McNair .Aldermen (16) 
HRsdlor, A. J. Wright. Sweeney, Jut- 
ten, <?rerar, McLaren, Lewie, Gardiner, 
Clark. Building Inspector Anderson 
wee the umpire.
-J. Wilbur Chapman, the noted evang

elist, has accepted the Invitation of the 
Ministerial Association to hold meet
ings here In October.

■” Indignent Ones Numerous. 
--Petitions asking Mayor Stewart to 
eaiT an Indignation meeting to protest 
ggàinst the actions of the Cataract al
dermen are arriving at the city hall to 
touches. It Is likely that his worship 
Will call a meeting Monday evening. 
It is now said that the Dominion 
Power and Transmission Co. does not 
bwn anything but stock, and that it 
does not hold a cent’s worth, of real 
estate. This has raised doubts whe
ther Its guarantee to the city of the 
$500,000 bond Issue for Improvements 
to the street railway affords much pro
tection to the city.

The savings bank in connection with 
the public schools was instituted only 
e few months ago, but there Is already 
about $8600 to the credit of the -chil
dren In the bank.
: The Mst Regiment Pipe Band has 
secured a recruit named Ailistar Wil
kie, Perthshire, Scotland, whose claim 
to fame Is that he has a beard 10 feet 
4 Inches long.

The officers of the local regiments 
fcave been notified that the transpor- 
ytlon of the regiments to Quebec 
Will, be looked after by the militia de- 
Ça^tment. It Is likely that they will 
go by C, P. R.

Andrew Barney, Joe Callln, Edward 
Heck and Joe Rogers were each fined 
*60 this morning for obstructing the 
Kreet In front of a cigar store. Their 
affpeaf’ J‘ L Counae11' gave notice

It Is rumored that Mackenzie 
Mfnn are dickering for several of (he

ed

hotel, 
dinners, 
AI ac-

ed

26

ed7. k

GP.R. AND MOBILIZATION.
WHI Put lu Switch to Assist Troops 

■t Quebec Camp.

OTTAWA. July 8.—(Special.)—In a 
conference to-day between General Su
perintendent Murphy and General Pas
senger Agent Stitt, representing the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, and Brlga- 
d-.er-General MacDonald and Ool. Big
ger, representing the militia depart
ment, arrangementB were made where
by a riding wild be constructed from 
their malm line, -which paeeee Bavard 
Park, Into the camp ground, about 
three miles from Quebec, where the 

’ troops wild assemble for the tercenten
ary celebration. The igilitla depart
ment Is highly pleased with the ar
rangement.

HE SUBS FOR A KÏSS.

Ot Falling That, Waate Monetary 
Damage*.

The Importance of the moustache In 
Germany will shortly be manifested In 
a trial In the Rhine province In which 
a wealthy silk manufacturer Is suing 
an actress for damages In connection 
with the loss of his luxuriant facial 
adornment.

The manufacturer made the ac
quaintance of the actress, a young and 
beautiful comedy artist, socially. Meet
ing her at a dinner party a few weeks 
later, he extracted from her a promise 
to give him a klse.

She said that she would if he pro
mised to shave off his moustache. 
That was a heavy forfeit, as hla 
moustache—one of tSi approved Kaiser 
type—was locally famous and gave its 
possessor a reputation tor masculine 
beauty, 
proud.

Eventually he brought himself, how
ever, to visit the barber, and had hie 
moustache shaved off. He informed 
the actress that her condition had 
been fulfilled, and that he was ready 
for the kiss: but to his consternation 
he was notified that she had meantime 
become engaged, and could not there
fore. keep the bargain.

The disappointed cavalier has taken 
his case to court, &nd demands that 
the actress either be compelled to kiss 
him or be ordered to pay $375 for 
breach of contract.

of which he was exceedingly

A total of eleven deaths Is the heat 
record In Greater New ^Jork for 
twenty-four hours. The hospitals are 
overcrowded with sufferers. The mor
tality among Infants Is very high. 
Showers to-day are expected to bring 
relief.

?
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Strength FREE
TO MEN

, How to Regain It Without Cost Until Cured
** Strength of body 
-Strength of 
mind! Who would 
not possess It If 
they could? It is 
nature’s greatest

valuable posses- 
Wiihout this Yrour most £ *jj

strength life 1* a 
failure, with It 
everything is pos- 
giite.
every man wae 
made strong, but 
few have been 
taught how to 
preserve this 
strength. Many, 
t h r ough_ Ignor
ance, have wasted 
It recklessly, or 
used It up exces-

"w

the nerves shaky, 
the eyes dull and

1 thé -mind slow to 
act. There are 
thousands of these 
‘weak, puny, brok- 
endown men drag
ging on from day 
to day whb might 
be as strong and
vigorous to ever they were If they would only turn to the right source. Elec
tricity cures these weaknesses. It gives you back the very element you have 
lost. It puts new life into the veins and renews the vigor of youth. For 40 
years I have been curing men, and so certain am I now of what my method will 
do that T will give to any man who needs it my world-famed DR. SANDEN 
ELECTRIC BELT AND SUSPENSORY FREE UNTIL CURED. You pay nothing 
down, you deposit nothing, you risk nothing; but upon request I will furnish 
you with the Belt to use, and if it cures you pay me my price—in many cases 
not over $5.00. If you are not cured or satisfied, return the Belt to me and that 
ends It.

Almost

iA
'N

, leaving the 
exhausted.

\I w

As I am the originator of this method of treatment and have made It a 
great success, there are many Imitations of my Belt; but my great knowledge, 
based on 40 years' experience. Is mine alone. My advice Is given free with the 
Belt.

This offer Is made especially to men who lack strength and .vitality, who 
bave drains, losses, impotency, varlocele. etc., but I also give my Belt on the 
-same terms to sufferers from Rheumatism, Lame Back, Sciatlct, Kidney, Liver 
a|l#l Stomach Troubles.

Call or write for a Belt to-day; or, If you want to, look Into the matter 
further. I have two of the best books ever written on Electricity and Its medical 
uses, which I send free, sealed, by mall.

DR. A. B. SANDEN
1^0 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont, 

Office Hours: 9 to 6; Saturdays until 9 p.m. 
^^Oldest and largest Electric Belt Establishment In the world. 
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